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Abstract
The  feeding activity  of  Nilaparvata lugens (Stal) (Homoptera: Delphacidae) was  compared  on  the barnyard grass,
Echinochloa Crus-galli var.  otJy,zicola,  which  contains  an antifeedant,  (E)-aconitic acia  and  on  resistant  (bjih4) and

susceptible  rice  varieties  using  an  AC  electronic  monitoring  system  (EMS). AL lugens made  more  frequent probes on
the barnyard grass and  the rcsistant  rice  than on  the susceptible  rice. Mean  duration ofprobes  tended to be the shortest

and  the percentage of  probes that consisted  of  the primarily salivation  phase only  was  the highest on  the barnyard

grass, fo11owed by the resistant riee.  The most  distinct difference in N  lugens feeding activities  between the barnyard
grass and  the resistant  rice  was  the frequency ofthe  primarily ingestion phase. On  the barnyard grass, the insect was
rarely  successfu1  in achieving  the primarily ingestion phase, indicating that probing was  interrupted before the arrival
ot' the stylets  at  the sieve  elements.  On  the other  hand on  the resistant rice the primariAy ingestion phase was  observed

as  frequently as  it was  on  the  susceptible  rice.  Howcver,  it stopped  within  5min on  the resistant riee  in most  cases.

Probing act{vities  were  strongly  inhibited by 1%  (ff)-aconitic acid  diluted with  distilled water.  The  inhibitory effect

was  considerabLy  mitigated  when  diluted with  15%  sucrose.  These results suggcst  that on  the barnyard grass, interrup-
tion of  probing activity by  (E)-aconitic acid  can  occur  in stylet  pathway  tissues rather  than  in ingestion tissues (e.g,
the phloem where  sucrose  is located).
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INTRODUCTION

  The  brown planthopper, !Vilaparvata lugens

(Stal) is one  of  the  most  serious  pests of  rice  in
Japan  and  Tropical Asia (Sogawa, 1982). It was  ob-

served  that the barnyard grass, Echinochola  Crus-

galli (Linn.) Beauv. var. oi:yzicola  (Vasing.), a

gramineous weed  in paddy fields, did not  suffer

damage from AL lugens even  when  severe  popula-
tion outbreaks  occurred  in the field (Kim et al,,

I975), This insect cannot  survive  on  the barnyard
grass due to reduced  feeding (Kim et al., 1975;
Saxena and  Pathak, 1979). Also, (E)-aconitic acid

(hereafter referred  to as 
"aconitic

 acid")  was  iden-
tified as  an  antifeedant  from this plant (Kim et al.,
1976), On the  other  hand Katsuhara et al, (1994)
reported  that aconitic  acid  was  not  detected in the
phloem  sap  of  barnyard grass, collected  by laser
stylectomy  using  Laodeiphax striatellus.  Thus, it is
likely that N  lugens feeding activity  on  the barn-

yard grass is interrupted by aconitic  acid  located in
non-phloem  tissues such  as the parenchyma. Nev-

ertheless,  there are  two  possibilities in the mode  of

feeding interruption by aconitic  acid  in the plant,
One  is that arrival  of  the stylets  at the phloem is
disturbed from its contact  with  aconitic  acid  in
non-phloem  tissues. The other is that ingestion of

phloem  sap  is inhibited in the sieve  element  by
aconitic  acid  fiowing from surrounding  tissues rup-

tured by probing, after  the stylets  had reached  it.

  In this paper, feeding interruption of  N  lugens
on  a  barnyard grass that contains  aconitic  acid  as

an  antifeedant  in non-phloem  tissue was  examined

using  an  AC  electronic  monitoring  system  (EMS).
The results  are  also  compared  with  those obtained

on  the resistant  rice  variety  
CBabawee,'

 with  the

bph4 gene (Lakshminaraya and  Khush, 1977). The
resistance  mechanism  of  this variety  has not  been
studiea  although  little honeydew  excretion  has
been observed  when  AC lugens fed on  it (Ito et al.,

1994).
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MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  PIants. Barnyard grass, Echinochloa Crus-gaUi
var, oFlyzicola  and  two  varieties  of  rice, Ot:yza
sativa  L., `Tbyonishiki'

 (susceptible) and
`Babawee'

 (resistant, hph4) were  grown in a green-
house under  naturaHight.  All plants were  used  at

the 1O-12 leaf stage.

  Insects. The brown p}anthopper, N  tugens
which  is avirulent  to 

`Babawee;
 was  taken from

stock  colonies  reared  successively  at our  institute
on  rice  seedlings  (`Koshihikari') at 25± 2eC,
60± 10%  r.h. and  L16:D8  photoperiod, N. Iugens
was  collected  in paddy fields in Izume, Shimane
in 1988. Tn all experiments,  3-7d  old  adult

brachypterous females were  used.

  Electronic monitoring  of  feeding. Feeding ac-
tivities of  N. Ietgens on  each  plant were  recorded

using  an  AC  electronic  monitoring  system  (EMS)
adapted  from Kawabe  (1994). A gold wire  (20 "m
diameter, 5 cm  length) was  attached  to the  dorsum
of  a  carbon  dioxide-anesthetized planthopper with
conductive  silver paint, while  the eppositc  end  of

the wire  was  connected  via  a  larger wire  (1 mm,
6 cm)  to the amplifier  input. The  insects were  given
access  to a plant in water  in a  50 ml-Erlenmeyer

flask, that was  connected  to an  oscillator  (O.5Y
500 Hz  AC), after  being starved  but provided  with

water  immersed in filter paper fbr 1-2 h. The  set-up

was  enclesed  by an  earthed  Faraday cage,  The sig-

nal  output  from the amplifier  was  acquired  using

TRS  software  (Tsukuba Rica Seiki Inc.) and  ana-

logue-to-digital hardware and  a  computer  (NEC
9821V1O, CPU: Pentium 1OOMHz).  AII recerdings

were  acquired  fbr about  300 min.  Then probing be-
havior of  each  insect for 240min ftom the start

time  of  the first probe was  analyzed  for waveforms.
Each  variety  or  plant was  tested 15 times  using

fresh insects and  fresh plants. Data were  analyzed

by Tukey's  test.

  Honeydew  test. Honeydew  droplets produced
during EMS  recording  were  collected  on  a 185 mm
diameter of  filter paper (Advantec Toyo No, 1) to
confirm  the  correlation  between the quality ofhon-
eydew  and  waveforms.  The  paper was  mounted  on

a  215 mm  diameter plastic disc which  was  attached

to the hour hand of  an  electric  clock.  The disc ro-
tated in a  horizontal plane at onc  revolution  per
l2h. Leaf sheaths  of  rice were  horizontally set

l cm  from the paper surfacc.  A  planthopper wired

for EMS  recording  was  placed en  the  teaf sheath  to

collect  honeydew on  the peripheral area  of  the

paper disc. The paper was  treated with  O.1% nyn-

hydrin in acetone  and  heated to 1OOOC fbr 2min to
visua]ize  amino  acids  after 1e-12 h-recording.

  Feeding activit.v in relation  to (E)-aconitic
acid.  Diet solutions  of  1%  (wfv) aconitic  acid  dis-

solved  in distMed water  or  in 159,6 (wfv) sucrose
solution  were  produced after  pH  was  adjusted  to

7.0 with  2N  NaOH.  Feeding activities  of  each  of  15
insects on  aconitic  acid  or  other  solution$  were

monitored  with  the same  apparatus  as  previously
reported  by Hattori (1997), except  that the Tefion
ring (3.0mm diameter, ca. 1 mm  height) was  larger
and  was  fi11ed with  20 ul of  samples.  The  etfects  of

aconitic  acid  and  sucrose  on  the duration of  inges-
tion and  the percentage of  salivation  duration per
probe (after being transfbrmed  from arcsine  square

root)  were  analyzed  by two-way  ANovA.

RESUUTS

Waveforms  recorded  during stylet  probing ofN

lugens

  As reported  by Velusamy  and  Heinrichs (1986),
three distinctive wavefbrms  were  observed  during
stylet  probing; S, A, and[(Figs.  1a. b and  c; 2a, b).
As  in another  published  work  (Kimmins, 1989), S
wavefbrm  appeared  to consist  of  several  wave-

forms. This waveform  may  represent  not  only  sali-

vation  ofthe  stylet sheath  but also  movement  of  the

stylets and  sampling  of  plant fluid. Because  it is
likely that  sheath  salivation  represents  the major  bi-
ological  meaning  of  S, this wavefbrm  is designated
"primarily

 salivation  phase]' Likewise, the I wave-

form contains rapidly  alternating, moderately  high
and  low amplitude  components  (Fig, 2b), which

may  indicate some  salivation  into, though  ingestien
from, sieve  elements,  and  thus can  be termed  

"pri-

marily  ingestion phase?' These wavefbrms  are

thought  to be analogous  to the stylet pathway phase
and  sieve  element  phase of  aphids,  respectively,  ac-

cording  to the terminology  suggested  by Reese et
al. (2000), The  bio}ogical meaning  of  the A  wave-

fbrm is not  known, although  Velusamy and  Hein-
richs  (1986) hypothesized that it was  related  to sen-

sory  testing ofphloem  sieve  elements.  The I wave-
fbrm always  fbllowed the A  wavefbrm.
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 Fig. 1, An  example  of  waveforms  recerded  during feed-
ing activity  by N  ltrgens en  (a) barnyard grass, (b) resistant
(tlph4, Babawee, rniddle)  and  (c) susceptible  (Tbyonishiki, bot-
tom)  varieties  of  rice. (a) also  shows  an  example  of  probes
consisting  solely  of  salivation.  P: probe (duration from stylet

insertion to stylet withdrawal); S: primarily salivation  phase;
A: A  waveform  (related to sensory  testing ef  phloem); I: pri-
marily  ingestion phase. Charts are  to be read  from left to right.

 Fig. 2. Major  waveforrns  recerded  during feeding activity
of  bn lugens. (a) S: primarily salivation  phase; (b) A: A  wave-

form (related to sensory  testing ofphloem),  l: primarily inges-
tion phase; (c) waveforms  recorded  with  N  lugens feeding on
1%  (E)-aconitic acid  solution  in distilled water,  Isl: ingestion
ef  solutien,  Ssl: salivatien  in solution.  Charts are  to be read

from left to right,

Fhrequency and  duration of  probes on  diffbrent

plants and  rice  yarieties

  A  probe in the present study  is defined as  the du-
ration  of  time from stylet insertion to stylet with-
drawal. The nurriber of  individual probes per insect
was  significantly  higher on  both the barnyard grass
and  the resistant  rice varietyl  Bahawee  (hph4) than
on  the susceptible  rice, This is complementary  to

the mean  duration of  individual probes, which  was

the shortest  on  the barnyard grass, intermediate on
the resistant rice, and  longest on  the susceptible

rice. The probing duration per insect showed  a  sim-

ilar tendency  (Ibble 1),

Tlable 1. Numberanddurationofprobesby?NC tugensonthe

  barnyard grass, resistant  and  susceptible  rice varieties

Plant
No. ofprobesbPrebing

 duration (min)b

perprobeper  lnsect

Barnyardgrass 8.4± 1.0a 16.7±2,Oa 140.6± 16.0a
Babawee(R)a 8.9± 1.4a 20.8± 6.5a 185.8± 10.5a
Tbyonishiki(S)" 4.7± O.9b 48.2± 7.4b 22S.4± 19.lb

"R
 (bj7h4) and  S in parentheses show  Tesistant  and  suscepti-

ble varieties  ofrice,  respectively.

bXlalues
 (mean±SE) fo11ewed by the sarne  letter within  a

 colurnri  are  not  significantly  different by Iukeyls test

(p<o.os).
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fable 2. Duration ofS  waveforrn  (primarily salivation

phase) and  the percentage ofprobes  consisting  ofonly

  S waveform  by AL lugens on  the barnyard grass,
      resistant  and  susceptible  rice varieties

[[bble 3. Frequency and  duration ofI  waveform  (primarily
  ingestien phase) by N  lugens en  the barnyard grass,
       resistant  and  susceptible  rice varieties

Plant
S waveform  duration (min)b %  of  probesC

with  wayeform

   S enly

Plant
No. of  I waveforrnb

perprobepermsect
perprobeper  lnsect

Duration (rnin)b
ofIwaveform

  permsect

Barnyardgrass 4.9±O.4a 41,2± 7.3ab
Babawee(R)a 5,9± 1.3a 52.4 ± 7.7a

Ibyonishiki(S)a 5.8±O.5a 27.6± 4.2b

52.4a3L3b20.0c
Barnyard O.1±O,la
Babawee(R)" O.8±O.4b
Tbyenishiki (S)" i.O± O.4b

O.6±O.4a 4.9± 4.la
7.2± 1.3b 22.3± 6.3b
4.9± O.8b 146.4± 15.8c

aR
 and  S in parentheses show  resistant  and  susceptible  vari-

 eties  ofrice,  respectively.
bVhlues

 (mean± SE or  %)  fo11owed by the same  letter

 within  a  celumn  are  not  significantly  different by TUkey:s

 test(p<O.OS),
CPercentages

 of  salivation  in a  probe were  analyzed  after

being transformed  from arcsine.

Duration of  S waveform  and  percentage of

probes consisting  ofS  only

  The mean  duration ofthe  S waveform  per probe
did not  differ significantly  among  the three plants,
However, the duration per insect was  significantly

longer on  the barnyard grass and  the resistant  rice

than on  the susceptible  rice  ([fable 2). Probes that
consisted  of  only  S (Fig, 1a) were  observed  during
recording  on  all three plants, but the percentage of
such  probes differed significantly among  the three

plants, being the highest in the barnyard grass
([lable 2).

"R
 and  S in parentheses show  resistant  and  susceptible vari-

 eties  of rice, respectively.
bN2tlues

 (mean± SE) fo11owed by the sarne  letter are  not  sig-

 nificantly  different by TUkey's  test (p<O.05).

E50e-e>
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 Fig. 3. Frequency distribution of  duration of  I waveform
en  barnyard grass, resistant  (tlphD and  susceptible  varieties  of

rice.

Frequencies and  duration of  I waveform  and

quality of  honeydew  produced  during I waye-

form

  Frequencies of  the I wavefbrm  per probe and  per
insect were  quite low on  the barnyard grass. In
contrast,  frequencies both per probe and  per insect
were  higher on  rice, and  not  significantly  differ-
ence  between the resistant  and  susceptible  rice.
However, mean  duration ofI  per insect was  signifi-

cantly  diffbrent among  the 3 plants, being much

shorter  on  the barnyard grass and  the resistant  rice

than  on  the susceptible  rice (Tlable 3), The fre-

quency distribution of  the I wayefbrm  events

showed  that very  few events  of  long duration (>1O
min)  were  made  on  the barnyard grass and  resistant

rice in most  cases  (Fig. 3). On  the other  hand on

the susceptible  rice, about  20%  (15173) of  the I
waveform  events  recorded  were  sustained  for over
60min (Fig. 3). Insects continued  this waveform

fbr an  average  of  349.6± 92.4min  (mean± SE,
N=7)  when  allowed  to feed on  the plant over  the

240 min  standard  recording  time,

  Sequential spots  ofhoneydew  droplets (ca. 25fh)
produced during sustained  I waveform  (over
30min)  always  showed  high ninhydrin  positivitM
indicating they were  amino  acid-rich.

Effbct of  (E)-aconitic acid  on  the duration of  Is}
and  SsJ waveforms

  [fo study  planthopper probing on  a  diet solution,
Isl waveform  (ingestion of  solution,  Fig. 2c) and

Ssl waveform  (salivation in solution)  were

recorded,  During Isl wavefbrm  over  20min, honey-
dew  excretion  was  often  observed,  The  duration of
the Isl wavefbrm  on  distilled water  and  aconitic

acid  solution  averaged  31.2min and  1.8min, re-

spectively  (Fig. 4, two-way  ANovA,  F=10.96,

p<O,O1). Addition of  sucrose  to distilled water  and
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 Fig. 4. Effect of  (E)-aconitic acid  on  feeding aettvities of

AL lugens on  solutiens with  and  without  sucrose,  TWo-way
ANovA  on  duration of  ingestion: p<e,OOI for the effects  of

aconitic  aciq  p<O.Ol  for sucrose, andp<e.OS  for the interac-

tion between aconitic acid and  sucrose, livo-way ANOVA  on

percentage of  salivation  duration in a  probe: p<O.Ol  for

aconitic  acid.  Percentage of  salivatien duration in a  probe was

analyzed  after  being transforrned from arcsine square root.

aconitic acid solution  significantly  increased the Isl
duration to 109.4min and  17.6min, respectively

(two-way ANovA,  F=  19.08, p<O,OOI). There was
a sigriificant  difference in the effect  of  the interac-

tion between aconitic  acid and  sucrose (F= 5,41,
p<O.05), indicating that sucrose consideral)ly miti-

gated the inhibitory effect  of  aconitic acid on  in-

gestion, On  the other  hand the percentage of  Ssl
waveforrn  duration in a  probe significantly  in-

creased  with  addition  of  aconitic  acid  from 16,O to
45,5% in distilled water  and  from 6.6 to 40,9%  in

sucrose solution (two-way ANovA,  F=22,37,

p<O.OOI),

DISCUSSION

  Waveforms  from IVI lngens probing activities  on

rice have been recorded  with  all types of  electronic

monitors. Velusarrry and  Heimichs (1986) used  an

AC  monitor  similar  to the one  used  in the present
study, Kimmins  (1989) and  Losel and  Goodman

(1993) used  a  [Cjallingii (1988)-type DC  monitor,

and  Khan  and  Saxena (1988) used  a DC  battery
The AC  monitorls  S wavefbrms  in this study  ap-

pears to be a  sequential  composite  corresponding

to patterns 1 and  2 of  Kimmins  (1989). Likewise,
the AC  A  wavefbrm  is virtually  identical in appear-
ance  to, and  has a  similar  peak frequency of  12-15

peaks perminute as, pattern 3 of  Kimmins (1989).
Further, the A  wayeform  always  precedes the I

wavefbrm,  as pattern 3 always  precedes pattern 4,
which  was  sh(rwn  to be associated  with  ingestion
ofphloem  by honeydew analysis  (Kimrnins, 1989),
Khan  and  Saxena (1988) reported  that when the in-
sect  produced the A  waveform,  the terminal loca-
tion of  the stylet  sheath  ended  in the phloem, al-

though  the specific  phloem  cell-type  was  not  deter-
mined.

  Velusamy  and  Heinrichs (1986) and  Khari and

Saxena (1988) ascribe  solely  phloem  sap  ingestion
to their I waveform,  the latter study  by light histo-

logical correlation  of  salivary  sheaths.  On  the other

hand  the two  DC-system  studies  found two  types
ofingestion  waveforms,  which  were  shown  by hon-
eydew  analysis to be associated  with  phloem  and

xylem  ingestion tpatterns 4 and  5, respectively,  of

Kimmins  (1989) and  types III and  II, respectivelM
of  Losel and  Goodman  (1993)). Patterns 4 and  5
are  distinctly different in appearance,  and  only  pat-
tern 4 is always  accompanied  with  pattern 3. Dura-
tions of  xylem  ingestion were  always  shorter  than
those of  phloem  ingestion in these studies,  as  So-

gawa  (1980) reported  that N  lugens ingests prirna-
rily  from phloem on  rice, It was  confirmed  that
honeydew  droplets pTeduced during the I wewe-

form contained  high levels of  amino  acids,  as  did
those produced during the pattern 4 obtained  by
Kirnmins (1989). Thus, the I waveform  in this

studM  which  always  fo11owed the A  waveforrn  may

solely  represent  phloem  ingestion, although  a

waveforrn  related  to xylem  ingestion was  not  deter-
mined.

  The feeding process ofN  lugens can  be divided
into two  main  behavioral phases: 1) exploratory

probing with  the secretion  of  coagulable  sheath

material  (sheath salivation),  along  with  stylet

movement  and  breakage of  cell walls  and  mem-

branes, and  2) sucking  (ingestion) (Sogawa, 1973).
The analysis  in this study  emphasized  these two

phases, and  the wavefbrms  representing  them.

  Al lugens responded  to a  resistant  rice, Bahawee

(trph4) with  increased probe frequency and  dura-

tion of  the primarily salivation phase, compared
with  the susceptible  rice, which  was  also  similar  to

the barnyard grass, The primarily ingestion phase
was  observed  on  the resistant  rice as frequently as
on  the susceptible  rice, unlike  on  the barnyard

grass, but in most  cases,  ingestion was  interrupted

within  10 min. A  similar  response  was  recorded  on

other  resistant  varieties  of  rice with severa1  differ-
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ent  resistance  genes, i.e. IR56 (Liph3) (Velusamy
and  Heinrichs, 1986), ASD7  (bj)h2) (Khan and

Saxena, 1988) and  IR46 (ophl) (Kimmins, 1989).
Sogawa  and  Pathak (1970), using  plant histology
and  honeydew  analysis,  confirmed  that AL lugens
can  successfu11y  insert its stylets into the vascular
bundles ofMudgo  (Bphl) as  frequently as those of

TNI  (susceptible rice),  but excretes  less honeydew
and  probably ingests less. Thus, our  results

strongly  suggest  that the resistance  of  Babawee

(hph4) to N. Iugens is basically due to the same

mechanism  as other  resistant  varieties,  i.e. inter-
ruption  of  ingestion after insertion of  the stylets

into the phloem.

  On the barnyard grass, the planthoppers per-
formed many  probes, but the mean  duration of  a

probe and  probing duration per insect were  shorter

than on  the resistant  and  susceptible  rice,  resulting

in increased durations per insect of  non-probing

(complementary to probing). Additionally, on  the

barnyard grass more  than 509t6 of  all probes con-
sisted  of  S wavefbrm  only,  These results  suggest

that continuous  probing was  deterred during the

primarily salivation  phase  in the  parenchyma  and

ingestion activity  may  be diminished on  the barn-
yard grass. Asaresult, IV lugens rarely  showed  the

primarily ingestion phase on  the barnyard grass, In
aphids  probing on  non-host  plants, an  absence  of

phloem ingestion, but occurrence  of  non-phloem

ingestion has frequently been observed  (e,g.
McLean  and  Kinsey, 1968; Campbell et  al,,  1982).

Howeyer, the presence or  ]ocation of  chemicals  that

could  interrupt access  to the vascular  bundle or  in-
gestion event  were  not  fLLIIy investigated in these
cases.

  Aconitic acid  is contained  in leaf blades and  leaf
sheaths  of  barnyard grass at a cencentration  of

O.449t6 and  O,26`ra on  a  fresh weight  basis, respec-
tively, and  is virtually  not  detected in its phloem
sap  (Katsuhara et al., 1994). Its concentration  in
the phloem  sap  is less than O.O079,6 (Nagata and

Hayakawa, 1998), Nagata  and  Hayakawa  (1998)
also  reported  that aconitic  acid  inhibited feeding of
N  lugens at a concentration  above  1% in 2.5% su-
crose,  In the present studM  insects ingested 19,6

aconitic  acid  dissolved in distilled water  for very
short  durations and  showed  relatively  long dura-
tions of  salivation,  This result  suggests  that when

fV lugens comes  in contact  with  aconitic  acid  in

parenchyma cells during the primarily salivation

phase, it should  withdraw  its stylets  before reach-
ing thc  vascular  tissues. Eventually, insects may  be
less likely to locate the phloem  sieve  elements.

  The primarily ingestion phase in the phloem  was

rarely observed  on  barnyard grass, and  was  inter-
rupted  within  5 min.  On  the other  hand  insects per-
fbrmed ingestion on  19i6 aconitic  acid  solution  with

sucrose  for 18min  on  average,  although  this con-

centration  is higher than that  in the leaf blade or
sheath  described above.  These findings suggest  that

ingestion from the  sieve  element  cannot  be in-
hibited rapidly  even  if aconitic  acid  should  fiow
into the phloem sap  containing  sucrose,  from
parenchyma or  other  tissues ruptured  during prob-
ing. Interruption of  ingestiQn caused  by resistant

plants, therefbre, seems  to be due to factors other

than  aconitic  acid.  This situation  may  be similar  to

that observed  with  aphids,  which  spend  longer
times  searching  phloem  in wheat  with  higher con-
centrations  ofhydroxamic  acid.  But, once  they  find
a  sieve  element  in which  this substance  is absent                                       '

they ingest from it for long durations (Givovich
and  Niemeyer,  1995). Therefore, the barnyard

grass might  have a  defense mechanism  similar  to

that of  resistant  rice  which  interrupts the feeding
activity  of  N. Iugens after  the primarily ingestion
phase, in addition  to interruption in the primarily
salivation  phase by acenitic  acid.
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